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THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE AND
SUPERIOR OFFICE SUPPLY
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
We're Now Located at The Revels Motel Complex

The atwve pfctarc la where the
Carolina Indian Voice has been

homed for the pest aeven

yean. The above is a repro-
ductkm of a painting done for
us by Tara Lowry.

by brace barton

Pembroke.Our official title is
the Lumbee Publishing Co.,
Inc. That is the name of our

corporation.
We are best known as The

Carolina Indian Voice. That is
the name of our weekly
newspaper. We are the largest
weekly (in terms of subscri¬
bers and circulation) in Robe¬
son County. We believe we are
an exciting newspaper too.
Even those who do not agree
with us like to read The
Carolina Indian Voice to find
out "What the Indians are up
to."

Another thing we do is
provide an office supply and
office furniture outlet at rea¬
sonable prices. The name of
this facet of our business

¦ operation is Superior Office
Supply.
We did have a printing

operation but we are in the
process of phasing it out. It
takes too many man hours to
make a dollar and it interferes
with the production of The
Carolina Indian Veldt.

Our brother. Garry, is plan¬
ning to retain the press and
accessories and continue to

provide quality printing at
reasonable prices after hours
and on Saturday. He can be
contacted, until other arrange
ments are made, at our offices
here on Highway 711.

Our operation is quartered
in what waa "The Incredible
You Disco." The building is
known AS Rfvfts' hloici And
RrtiiurAfit Building Although

(the section of the teHdtog^ue
_ are la) have long been cleeed

down by Juddle Resets. Jr..
the ewner af the property;

A convenience store. A
number of other businesses
and a spate of LRDA offices
use the office space now.

It's a good location and we
believe it will afford us an

opportunity to offer better
service to our customers.
Come and see us. We are still
the same folks who were in the
old Levi Hunt Hatchery Buil¬
ding. And we're still on

Highway 711. We think maybe

we might be a little closer to
the action. 1 hope so.

Come and see us. Our
business address (P.O. Box
1075) and our telephone num¬

ber (521-2826) will remain the
same.

Indians on war Path For
Continued IEA Rights

by Lew Btrtoa
Special Correspondent

Raleigh, NC-Jan. 4--Some 36
North Carolina Indians went
on the verbal warpath here
today, to continue their rights
to 1EA benefits as under the
original IEA definition of an

Indian, led by such seasoned
warriors as Kenneth Ray May
nor. Janie Maynor Lock lea r
and Carnell Locklear. they all
presented testimony to show
that the present board defini¬
tion should not be narrowed.

Such pow-wows across the
nation are mandatory, being
written into the Indian Educa¬
tion Act itself. But certain
Cherokees and a few others in
Federal Government cirriles
have seized the provision to
exclude the Lumbee. if possi¬
ble. "We need to extend the
definition." declares Kenneth
Ray Maynor. Executive Direc¬
tor of the Lumbee Regional
Development Association. Inc.
"not narrow it down."

Says Ms. Betty Oxendine
Mangum: "The Indian Educa¬
tion Act allows any Indian
child who meets the following
definition to be served: 'Indi¬
an" means... any individual
who(I| is a member sf a tribe.

group of ladtene*r^actodiag
those tribes, bands, or termi¬
nated tinea IMO and those
teragniaed by the stale In

a

which they reside, or who is a
descendant in the first degree
(one of the parents is Indian)
or second degree (one of the
grandparents is Indian) or (2)
is considered by the Secretary
of the Interior to be an Indian
for any purpose, or (3) is an
Eskimo or Aleut or other
Alaska Native." Ms. Mangum
who is Director of the Division
of Indian Education, says the
purpose of the Indian hearing
is "to provide Indian tribes,
bands, organizations, groups

and individuals an opportunity
to offer input into the study."

Director Mangum asks:
"Do you like the current
definition? Or do you want it
changed? If so. how?" . «

Apparently, the Cherokee of
mountainous North Carolina
and certain BIA officials want
the definition narrowed while
other North Carolina Indians

CONTINUED ON PAGE S

Bell Tower to be
Constructed at PSU
by Gene Warren

Pembroke A $45,000 Bell
Tower, which will be seven
ttorie* high and feature com¬

puterized. electronic muaic
that can be heard a quarter ot
a mile from the campus, will
soon be constructed at Pem¬
broke State University. The
lower will be erected at the
heart of the campus at the
quadrangle, thus making if a

campus landmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pate Lowry
of Pembroke, both retired
professors at the University
who ere members of the
Chancellor's Club, are ffvtag
$15,000 to pay for the carillon
befkasMehimes ponton of the

4

expected to arrive this month
from Selleraville. Pa., and
Oklahoma City. Okla.. where
manufacturer Schulmerich
Carrillon*. Inc. hat offices.

"If the University can get
the body (tower), we'll put the
works (bells) in." smiled Low-
rv in making the gift to PSU.

The tower portion will coat
SJO.GOO and Chancellor Paul
R. Givent says. "We are
challenging the alumni and
friends <>( the University to
raise this additional amount."

The bells and chimes
portion of the tester a«riN be
heard far the first time at

CONTWVBD ON PAfe *

..ABOUT THIS "RECENTLY ORGANIZED
COASTAL CAROLINAS SOCIETY OF
PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS"

BASED IN LUMBERTON
by Bruce Barton, Editor of

The Carolina Indian Voice Newspaper
i l continue to hear about
th s..."recently organized
:{<>jstal Carolinas Society of
'Professional Journalists, bas¬
hed in Lumberton..."
P

I am not a member of this
.purported organization which
^peaks so glibly of the First
^Amendment and. at the self
same time, fosters a "privi-

<ed list" only. I have not
-Been invited to attend, nor
have I been involved in the

, development of this organi¬
sation. Mostly what I know
-about it is what I have read in
" the Robesoniaa newspaper.

' But the journalism workshop
seems interesting. But it will

ihave little meaning without my
.participation. I AM THE
-FIRST AMENDMENT!
I

I he U.S.t Bill of Rights
: consists of 10 amendments.
guarding American citizen's

| right to "life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness." The bill

< of rights is the cornerstone of
the United States Constitution.

The First Amendment reads:

t "Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof; or

Abridging the freedom of

speectt. or 01 me press. or lite

right of the people peaceably
to assemble, and to petition
the government for a redress
of grievances."

I thank God He is not
exclusive like the "recently
organized Coastal C'arolinas
Society of Professional Jour¬
nalists. based in Lumberton."
seems to be. And the United
States Constitution is not
exclusive either. Where else
but America could an Indian
ex-convict and alcoholic and
general nial content like my¬
self recover and come home
and start up a newspaper from
scratch? Of course most of the
credit goes to my brothers and
sister who share and now own

this venture with me.

Let them (them being the
..."recently organized Coastal
Carolinas Society of Profes¬
sional Journalists, based in
Lumberton") put that in their
pipes and smoke it.

Anyway, here's a news re¬
lease about their shindig.

I cannot speak well of an

organization that attempts to
exclude me ...but this is
America and we operate by the
guts of the First Amendment
in these quarters. Go if you
want to.

PSU to host
Journalism Workshop

PEMBROKE--Pembroke
State University will be host
Saturday to a journalism work¬
shop which is co-sponsored by
PSU and the recently organ-
lied Coastal Carolina* Society
of Professional Journalists,
based In Lumberton.

Twenty-two lecturers, two
from such points as Portland,
Ore., and Washington. D.C.,
are on the program which
begins with registration at
9:30 a.m. and concludes at
4:30 p.m. The workshop will
take place in the PSU Business
Administration Building.
The workshop will have 19

different topic sessions during
the day. Each will last 45
minutes. Participants can at¬
tend any four. The workshop
will be under the direction of
professional journalists from
area and state newspapers.
Topics will include getting the
news while it is happening,
general and investigative re¬

porting. feature writing, crea¬
tive news photography, sports,
column writing, and human
interest.

Mini-sessions will be
conducted on layout, head¬
lines. and graphic arts.

The workshop is open to any
student who is enrolled in a

college, including technical
and community colleges, or is
a member of the junior or

senior class of a high school.

Registration fee for the work¬
shop is $5 which will cover an

on-campus luncheon in the
cafeteria, materials eipense.
and admittance to the seminar
sessions. Registrations will be
accepted in the B.A. Building
lobby Saturday morning.
TRere will be 200 places
available for the workshop,
including students and teach¬
ers.

Three of the featured lectur¬
ers will be: Howard Craves.
Associated Press bureau chief
m Portland. Ore.: Val
Mymnes. chief of Croup W.
Television in Washington,
D.C.; and Li. Paul McMul-
jna. Ft. Bragg command

¦*n®||tJH VVlWf

.onnie Jordan, reporter of
Tto Bohoaonlmi in Lamhenon
«ho is president of the Coastal

Carolina* Chapter of the Sig¬
ma Delta Chi Society for

¦ Professional Journalists, will
welcome the workshop partici¬
pants at 9:45 a.m. in Room 201

¦ of the B.A. Building.

Afterwards sessions will be
conducted by the following:

¦ GENERAL NEWS REPORT-
ING-Scott Bigelow, Lynnette
Lynn and Harry Greyard,

I reporters for Robeaonian in
¦ Lumberton; HARD AND FAST
¦ NEWS BREAKS-Harvey Bur¬

gess. reporter for Robeaonian
¦ WRITING COLUMNS -Paqui-
¦ ta Jurgensen. The Chapel Hill

Newspaper; JOURNALISM
CAREERS-PUBLIC RELA-

¦ TIONS WORK--Mitch Simon,
I UNC News Bureau (retired).

and Lane Hudson. PSU ad¬
missions counselor; THE BIG

I NEWS-Howard Graves. Asso¬
ciated Press Bureau Chief.
Portland. Ore.; CREATIVE

I JOURNALISM--Bonnie Jor-
I dan. reporter for Robeaonian;

EDITING THE ANNUAL-Jo
Bissell and Lynda McLeod.
instructors at Robeson Tech¬
nical Institute; TELEVISION
NEWS -Bob Waters. WECT
television, and Val Hymnes,
Group W. television. Wash¬
ington. DC.; NEWSPAPER
EDITING AND LAYOUT-Tom
Lassiter. editorial assistant,
Fayetteviile Thaw; EDITOR¬
IAL CARTOONING-Dana
Summers. FayettevRle Times

I STUDENT PRESS CONFER-
I ENCE-Lt. Paul McMullen, Ft.

Bragg Command Information
Officer; FEATURE WRITING

I -Paquita Jurgensen. The
Chapel Hill Newspaper;
RADIO NEWS TECHNIQUES
--Phyllis Brockett. WFNC ra¬
dio. and Chris Rode. WAGR

I radio; THE WASHINGTON
BEAT--Val Hymnes. Group
W. Television. Washington. I

I D C ; THE WIRE EDITOR.. ¦
Howard Graves. Associated I
Press Bureau Chief. Portland.
Ore.: EDITING THE LOCAL ¦
NON DAILY PAPER*.David
Freeman. Red Spring* CMm;
SPORTS COVERAGE-.Jtm
Autrv and Jerry Spivey. I
reporters for likusaha;
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHY..
¦ill Norment. dtv editor at
ReReaealaa: ENTERTAIN* ¦
MENT REVIEWS AND WRIT-
INO-Paquita Jargon*** The

SMSETSL.!!
Happens (Harvey Ruraeeel. In
die Ceurtt <Beanie Jesdan).
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REV. TOMMY HAGANS TO
PREACH AT ROCK OF
BETHLEHEM CHURCH

Rev. Tommy Hagans will he
preaching at Rock of

Hetnlehem Church Sunday
night, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
A singing will be held each
3rd Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The
pastor is the Rev. P.R. Swett.

PEMBROKE SENIOR HIGH
KEY it KEYETTE CLUB
SPONSOR FOOD AND
CLOTHING DRIVE

The Pembroke Senior High
School Key and Kevette Club,
sponsored by Mr. Hampton
Brayboy. held a Food and
Clothing Drive December I
through December 22. Food
and clothes were donated hv
students, faculty members and
members of the community.
The food and clothing was

given to needy families in the
community.

PEMBROKE STATE
UNIVERSITY TO HOST 2ND
ANNUM. HIGH SCHOOL

SOCCER DAY

PEMBROKE-Pembroke
State University will host the
second annual High School
Soccer Day. Saturday. Jan. 12.
on the Pembroke State campus
from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

The soccer day. organized by
head soccer Coach Dan
Kenney at Pembroke State,
the athletes will have a full day
to see Pembroke State Uni¬
versity's campus and learn
about the soccer program.

The schedule is as follows: 10
a.m.-Introduction and Cam¬
pus Tour; II a.m.-Admis¬
sions Director and Faculty will
talk to the group about the
campus; 11 :^0 a.m.--Coach
Dan Kenney will talk about the
soccer program; 12 noon-

Lunch in the University Cafe¬
teria; 1:30 p.m.-Workout with
the Pembroke State Soccer
Team; 5 p.m.-Dinner in the
University Cafeteria; 7:30
p.m..Guests at Pembroke
State vs. Wingate basketball
game; and 10 p.m.-Social for
all high school soccer

players.

Overnight housing will be
available to all that desire to

spend Saturday night on the
Pembroke State campus.
There will be no charge for
housing or Saturday meals.

For further information con¬

tact. Dan Kenney. Head
Soccer Coach. Pembroke
State University. Pembroke.
N.C. 28372 or call (919)
S21-9481 (office) or (919) 521-
9874 (home).

CORRECTION

In last week's issue of The
Carolina Indian Voice, we
carried a story about Rebecca
Sampson and LRDA's attempt
to start a fund for her.
Beginning that fund was a
donation from the Sunday
School class of Mr. Grady
Chavis and other members of
Reedy Branch Baptist Church.
We incorrectly Identified that
church as Plney Grove last
week. Our apologies to the
members of Reedy Branch

; Baptist Church.
COBISCTION

Chapel News columnist. Or.

NC HUMAN RELATIONS
COUNCIL PLAN BANQUET

Citizens from all amiss
North Carolina, including
Robeson County, are expected
to attend the N.C. Human
Relations Council Annual Rec¬
ognition Banquet and Work¬
shops in Raleigh on February 8
and 9.

Georgia State Senator Julian
Bond will deliver the key note
address at a banquet on

Friday evening.

On Saturday at a recognition
luncheon. Governor Jim Hunt
will present awards to busi¬
nesses and individuals who
have made outstanding contri¬
butions to the field of human
relations in their communities
and state.

Participants will attend work
shops on employment, educa¬
tion. criminal justice, affirma¬
tive action, concerns of the
elderly and community rela¬
tions.

,'>

Registration wHI be limited.
A fee of SI 7.00 per person
covers one banquet, one lun¬
cheon and all sessions. For
inforamtion or registration
forms, contact the N.C. Hu¬
man Relations Council. Depart
ment of Administration, lib
West Jones Street. Raleigh.
NC 27611. telephone 919-
733-7996. Registration dead¬
line is January 18.

ATTEND THE TRADE SHOW
FEBRUARY 20AND 21

Plan to attend the Eleventh
Annual Southeastern Farm
and Home Trade Show at the
Cooperative Warehouse in
Lumberton. North Carolina, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
February 20 and 21. See the
new and the old. The antique
booth will feature farm items
of yesterday and the com¬

mercial companies will show
the newest in farm and home
equipment, supplies, and ser¬
vices.

In addition to the educational
aspects of the show, you will
see beauty queens, folklore of
old-time square dancing, hill¬
billy bands and dog shows.
Get a brochure from the
County Agricultural Extension
Office. Post Office Box 392,
Lumberton. North Carolina
28358. Telephone (919) 738-
8111 for further details and
time of the various events.

PEMBROKE CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE MEETS

TONIGHT

The Pembroke Chamber of
Commerce and Agriculture
will meet this coming Thurs¬
day. January 10th at 7:J0 in
the Town Hall. This is the time
for our members of the
Pembroke Chamber of Com¬
merce and Agriculture to pay
the annual membership fee for
1980.

Said Curt Lockieer. Presi¬
dent of the Chamber. "The

ptrticipitt
CMMOff. wf coykj bt 09 10


